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saine respect in advancc of that of England. Wo arc
unable to sec mueh difficulty in enacting that; persons
occupying positions of trust, wilfully abusing their
trust for their own gain and benefit, shall bc pun-
ished by imprisonient in like manner as the clerk
who, receiving nioney for bis master, prefers to pocket
it instead of putting it in his master's tili. We,
however, reconunend the entire subjeet to the atten-
tion of our readers, earnestly hoping that by the
efforts of saine of them, a. most scandalous defeet ini
our laivs may lie remedied.

We direct attention to the case of Jo'nes v. Kt
churn, reported amongst our Chamber Cases of this
issue. The points decided in it, as to 'when and un-
der what circumstances thea Courts 'wilI refcr .Attor-
neys' Bis for taxation, and the duty of the master
upon such references are of no ordinary interest.

Now that the world is startled by tise perpetra-
tion of astounding frauds in England, France, the
United States a.nd Canada,, it is turne for peo-
ple to look weil to their laws. That thse Englisis
criminal law is defective is a mater of natoriety-
that our law is equally so cannot be eoncealed. l
another place we give in addition ta our own editorial
remarks, an article froim thse English Law Miagazine
and Lawt Re-view, headed IlThse Late Frauds."

We insert in ather columna a short and instructive
article on thse subjeet of Alibis, copied fromn the
.Law fTime.

We have watcised 'with ranch interest, the progress
of the Consolidation B3ills in Englaud. *Until vwry
recently everything augured well for theïr success ;
but now wc learn that same of thse bis, thougli in-
troduced, have been dropped by the Englisis Govern-
ment. Thse cause assigned, is that a coterie of
members bent on codification and net consolidation,
in order to prevent thse success of a rival seheme, de-
termined ta obstruct the Consolidation Bis. With
opposition of any kind, resulting in amendments,
consolidation iwould become thse 'work of a century,
instead of a session. We hope better things, for aur
Consolidation measures whcn introduced.

A mensure lias passed the Englisis House of Coin-
mons, thse effeet of which will be to throw open the
Eclesiastical Courts ta thse entire profession, by des-

troying thse exclusive priviieges of proctars.

The Chief Justices and Judges of thse Superior
Courts bave, pursuant to Co. C. 1P. A., 1857, framcd
rules for PIeading and Practice in County Courts.
They are published, and may bie had from Maclear
& Cd~., Toronto. Price, 2s. 6d.
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CHANCERY.

LA* . PECARL tV. DXCACON<. uly 16.
P>rincipal and Sure.y-DicAarye.

À suretyjoîned in a note te secure ene hait of a debt due front
a tenant to bis landierd, the debt being aise, secureci by a bill of
sale et the. debtors furnitur. The crediter afterwads took the.
furnituru under a distress for reut.

JUld, that the crediter thereby discharged the surety to the ex-
tent ef Que halt ot the 'whole distrs.

V.C.W. Tus .BITiSHEMpiRE STrmAx~SHippiSO
COMPANY V. seules. .Tuie 2, .Tuly 21.

Dutcoveryj-Oommon Lawo Frocedure .Act, 1854, sec. 8--'ompul-
sory rtfürence Io Arbifratdon-Production of Documents.
The defendants te an action broughc te recever front theni the.

excess upon a bill paid under pressure, ehtained on order under
the. Cominen Law Precedure Act 1854, sec. 3, for a compulsery
reference to anbitration. The plaintifs had flled a bill fur dis-
covery as te utatters relating te alleged overcharges ini the. acceunt
et the defeedants ie aid et the arbitration. Demurrer te titis bill
over-ruled, the. cempulsory arbitration previded by the. Cemmon
Law Precedure .Act, being lik, ether legal preceedings wbich
Courts et Equity wili aid by discovery, and net ie the. nature et
a reterence te a tribunal agreed upen by botit parties.

Upon motion for production et documents.
lleld, that the plaintifs were net entitled te sec the. seceunts ef

the prices actually paid hy the defendants te their workman in
retereuce te tii. work, in respect of which the. bill in dimpute hsd
been sent in, but that theplaintiffs were entitled te ses the. retns
as te labour doue and materials used.

V.C.W. SYuPSOx V. PaoTUaeR. .Tuly 23.
Solicitor and Clic>t-Common Law .Procedure, A,.ct 1854, sec. 65

By au order made ini a suit, £6W is erdered te be paid by 0. t>..
te B. F. A. B. site bas acted as Solicitor ie the suit for E. F.,
dlainis a lieu upen titis nteney for bis costa and serves C. D,
with notice net te part with it Subsequently te tuis notice an
order is obtained at Comuton Law, directing C. D., as Garnisbee
te pay the. £600 te 0. Il., as judgment creditor towards tiatitifying
a judgment debt do. froim B. F.

fliU, that A. Bl. did net thereby lose bis lien.

V. * . K. *1iLseoc v. LtSLic. j.uIy 16, 20.
Defaulting .Executor-Deposit b~y of propertyj b.donjing te T stator

for delit of Executor-l.kbtor and Crediter.
R. B. L. a surviving executer, entitled as next of kin aud per-

soual representative ef WV. L. a decease Ce executer, depesits a,
Icase belo nîg te bis testator with crediturs for a privai. debt ef
own. .L.is an appeintce under a power creatcd by the will ef
tho testateir. lu au administration soit R. B. L. is found te be a
defouuting executor; atnd a bill heing filed te recover the les by
parties iuterested uuder the. testaler's eill.

Mhid, that R. B. L.'s iuterest as personni reprcsentative sud
neit et kin of W. L. is net liable for IL. B1. Vs. dcfault, thmat the
lease muust be breugt. inte Court with nu inquiry ns te wltat ws
due frein the. estate et the. deceased esecutor W. L.

COMMOŽN LAW.

EX. COLLETT v. Fosrsa. June. 9.
A.ttorney and Client-R.!ponsibilityI of Client for irregularprocest.

An Attorney rctained te enforce a jedgment. iss.ued a Ca. Sa.
when the de),: was reduced below £20, under which the defendant
was arrested. The L'a. Sa. was set aside and defendant erdered
te bc discbnrged.

IfeId, that the plaintiff on whose behait the. writ isuued wiLs
liable fur the nrreât and imprisouxuent that followed upexi it.
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